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MOVE TO REGULATE

JITNEYS IN JERSEY
I

Bill to Displaces Motor Vehicle

. Commissioner Awaits Vote

in House i

LONG-STANDIN- G GRIEVANCE

Bprelnt Dlipafh In nvrmnff P'.Me I.ntnrr
Trenton, Mnrrh ". Polltlrlnm e

the fnv.irntilo reporting of tin' Mil to
dismiss Wllllnm I.. Hill, motor vehi-

cle commissioner, n iimvp on the lnrt
of trnrtlon Interests to get control of
tho department of motor vehicles nwl
brlnjc nlmut Mate regulntion of jitneys.

Assemblyman Joseph .1. I.oorl. He-- j

publican, of Jersey City. Introduced the
' bill to dismiss Commlnsloner Dill. Mr.

, Loorl In clialrmnn of the House com- -'

mlttee on revision of Inws, which
reported the hill to the Assem-

bly. The uther members nf the com-

mittee Approving the niensure nre "Turin.
pf Atlantic; Downs, of Mori is; Knns.
of l'nssnic. nnil Tlinmpti.ii, of l".ssi

I The I.oorl Ml is now nwnltlns: n iitc
; In the House. It proposes thnt the

LeRiHliitnre in Joint session shnll ap-

point n new motor commissioner. Tills
year's Legislature being overwhelmingly
Republican, u member of thnt party
would get the job. The bl'l would n'so
mice the motor commissioner's salar

: from ?ir.(M" t.i .."i000 n yenr. Cominis-Flone- r

Dill receives S.'lOrtO u ns
assistant secretary of stnte which, with
the $1,pt00 enmpenMitlon is motor

entitles him to n year.

Salary Is Not Target
Republicans nnd Demncrats agree

thut the S4.100 s:ilur is not the real
eonl prompting the attempts to get Mr.
DM out of office. A jenr ngo the
Democrnts were willing that Commis-
sioner Dill should he turned clown as
motor commissioner. A rousing cam-
paign on the part of his supporters
compelled the Democratic administra-
tion to reappoint him.

The HUM Republican House of As-
sembly failed by two votes to override
a etoed bill to place the motor de-

partment under the state controller
nnd thereby gain the right to appoint

' the county ami city motor vehicle
agents, whose fees nre based upon the
number of licenses issued and said to

t ' V if s. ,l SV

be quite remunerative. l'imi IMP llll'line ward. Hoth Temps
to regulation of their business from
Trenton new board of public
utility commissioners lias thus far held
up nuti Jitney regulation bills. Some
basis of compromise may be reached
before adjournment of the LeglslnMirv
b.v the trolley and jitney interests.

t. n s!,n,n 1Ir.lt... i rt tl Oi.l TI f 1rf.. ,...11 ,, ...... ......... ... ..j........
i Islution proposing regulation of jitni j s

by tiie motor vehicle department would
' have a better chance of getting 1 the

than the various bills to
have the Public I'tiilty Commiss' in
vupervise Jltnexs in competition with
trolley romianles.

Little surprise was expressed in the
legislative halls today when the stones
of the reported move, on the part of
the truction interests to oust Coinnns-- i

sioner Dill nnd provide regulation nf
Ijitnejs became known. South Jersey

legislators have felt aggrieved for some
years over failure to establish addi-
tional registration agctx ies in certain
counties. Lawmakers from the north-
ern counties want it Republican ns
chief of motor vehicle department.
Commissioner Dill lias served one five-- j

ear term and completed n year his
remind term.

The name of (ieorge F. Wright, of

I'utersiiii. was linked with rumors
Martcd in connection with the reporting
of the bill for a Republican motor
vehicle commissioner Mr. Wright is
ii imunr III Kerinhlican circles in
alc count. lie wns member of the statement

board of public utility commissioners
recently dismissed b.v Governor

Passage of tl-- I.oorl bill would
bring formidable nrrnv of candidates
into the he'd for place.

Senators trom the populous counties
will seek to amend the Van Ness pro-

hibition bill by Inserting
t..!..! 1... tun f.n Kruitlereers." TheJ'..'up the irai

wns
concerns jur.v

Ipper ileelileil
,ther upon

until tomoriow
The Anti Saloon League, reali7.ing

the prospp. the Senate aniendiiig
the warned the legislators thnt the
Itepiihliciii part' dominating both leg-

islative brnrn lies, will lie held respon-t.ibl- e

for failure to rna' f an effective
'

enforcement net
Senator D W of Atlantic;

Senator Simpson, of Hudson, and
Hrnvvn. of Miildlcsev. contem-

plating ofleiiti; siithcieut aineiiilments
to mntertallv alter the bill,
as pased by JIou-- c Ano'iidnont
of the Van N"es bill, in any ii.iinuer,
Vould its r't'irn As.
lembly for emu e in i hnnce-- .

Proliibltionists fear that tin- - railed
liberals will ueeed in nmcnding
bill permit tri.il bv umild

aecoinplislied through piirliat'ientiirv
procedure although the libers! la
control of e The tnal
jury clause could he inserted M"' bill
by majority vote of senators voting

Senate does not compel ,i sena-
tor vote, liiesi-nt- . The i!r"

lir(,
of inn

Senile
insuring

by snfe majority
To Name Commissioners Tonight
Governor l'dvviirds expi-- i to

tonight two i rntn
c.mmis.sior.ers an.l Republican

of the Public l'tilitii Cmmuis.
Hon Former Stuti Si utor !',iin-rso-

Richnrds, At tinti. Citv, iinoiu-pniiiic- l
.Mayor Ilarrv Hurhiiraeh

to Florida, sntil the latter would
uei ept the Republican utility

ANASTASIA IMPROVED

More Expressed for Greece's
Princess"

Athens. March - Pi- - The
"American prnu Aiiitsiasm who
Ims suffering from serious ill-

ness, sjhtlv improved, the
llllil temiteriilui'e- re,-- till ent
time nior favorable Th" nttendina
physicians nave tin- - ease
me of intestinal olistru. Hon, which uiav

iieceN'itnte an ope. ntioii
Tin- - princess

througli pain loss

jfrmn Constantinople
Cross olti red the royal

the services of harb-- s lleilman.
nurse, In the event nn

vperntlnn s necessary.
Contiuitine tjuisui Sophie

finlly visit Annstusln. In
of me-sa- s of sym- -

ii being re--
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ALLIES

Coblenz

ns

sseldorf

Treves

answer to the Allies' ultiniittum on Iielns
the on lust wecli will be indicted. These include

occupation of tuwus of Diiishurg, Dusseldorf ami Huhrort, shown on the
alwu map; the Imixislng of tax nn merrhandlse nnil the crea-
tion of a customs boundary almis the IUilne, under Allied control.
map the territory already by the Allies, the three con-

trolled on the Ithltie the neutral zone

Cooke Ridicules
Weglein on Streets

CnntlniiFfl from Tiwe Onr

was experience as select council-
man from the ward that
street ceased when

before

to

"the
reached the boutnlar) line of wnnl portant war document reach the
which even the hands the . President."

were much needed as
tliev other sort Inns. Rpr.lnt ToMr JJUpo'rh. Cnwrlohl. Hit

,:A glaring example Is Columbia I'arls, March newspapers
which rcpuvcil with wood almost bitterly criticize

blocks, to curb, and Premier to meet
flnnliln.nnm.il iliwtr(i Hrhts from and with Simons nnd
IlnMd to Twenty l.loyil s s reported to ,, nml a fierce

riglit the London. pnpers warn
to an abrupt halt, and west Twentj public that this is indication of a!
third street we couldn't secure any im- - with Herman repara- -

tifiii'ittmititu iu Mint Ltr.wi ii nu tlwi . tllltlMIIHII 'UCVI III' t

of the jitney associations (,rn houndarj of our the nnd Journal
by the

I ..p.

luivmnker.s

of

the

enforcement

tin

tlo- -

tin

be

tio'

"American

penalties

It Is mv t.lan this Deliats, newspapers, point
method of limiting sliouhl Thursday Mr. Lloyd

con'itiuc thnt every section (ieorge gave the (iertnnns days in
be given deal in Ibis' matter." which to present "yes" or "no' nn- -

I utnftm tlinf tin.
Thinks Molatcd Allies begin military

Mr. Weglein reminded of member of the l.hiai d'Orsay staff,
provisions the concerning who returned to Parts airplane from

paving repairs. London nfternnon. said
' "It would lie no violation of the w'ns doing everything possible to

he countered, "for members stnll the decision until ufter
' of to designate streets to tlie plebiscite in upper Silesia, March

be repuvisl believe thnt the entire vn l uUd :

ninf of clinrter brnnllieu
thought that all public
involving the tax-
payers' money should be subject of
legislation city Council. Rre.

heads
have always received by
tiie present Council."

Allies Reject
by Germany

Contlntifil trim Pijci. One
in view of great gravity of the de-

cision, we should give reasoned
reply to prepared
clear sfate-nent- . interval will nKo

jas- - ennble read u full report of his
a

a

Situation Seems Very Serious
Simons the Allies the

(iirmans rejected the proposals
nt Paris hud decided to

revert to the idea provisional A-
rrangement that they prepared. This
would call the payment of fixed
annuities for the tirt years and
would equivalent per ores.. ii,..

fnr mnn,.llvPrVIII. l'.' '" ' . . . wr.....j
bill comes in Senate tonignt u' ... ............

prim ipal Tiie (.erman proposition made
iiroiio.ed the cmiditionnl upon the p.ehiscite to be

nltl,..o., a ntiiiire ot held in Silesia being
.hnnce. delay vote favor tiermnnv nnil

ts of
bill,

.
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movnl commercial restrictions.
Shortly 1 o'clock, when Itritish

v ere leaving the
the situation scorned very seri

todav. 'daughter Matthew
flyingil'le.

,,!.
romniander-lu- - leniay.

:'::::r. !,.,.
illlh'Mllt. neitiier treat.

Ver-nill- carrying
penalties determine

question
Itritisli reported

s.eiicling ready advance
French

troops awaiting march-

ing order that would
(ierm.in territory.

From French Renter Lim-iic-- 'l

that second inciting
Mllireuie "imeil

o

them

source

lllgtlt.
tliev Irtn'-ki- silence deiinitelv liasls

certain senators triil jireparecl tier- -

provision Inclusion jurv proposa's. Lou! D'Abernon.
many believe, Hritish amtinsndor Germany
nction i.oucheur France.

tiommnte
member

who
former

lomiin
aionership.

beou
pul-- e

clniu'iioseel

The
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ilecldel

(iennan

thej

ipuiunicatid outline

New Proicisnls Discussed

meetings centered
posa's drawn llcrr Sehroeiler.

minister, comprising
hietly niCMitance annual pay-

ment, tued Paris
possibility revision

expiration thereof, Increase
proposed

cent, international
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TI e nt the first of last
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i of the
for the

the
the an
the 11! per cent tax .'in

pi r tiie issue an and
rl.e Fr.iri.--

an.
the

the of a keen discussion
the meeting, snvs

offer was rieognii-- quite unaccept-
able I'inallv Allies agreul to
project initiated b.v Mr
the which

Germany pay
gold for thirty years,

of years, sero'nel,
In the importing .ouutrles

ner cent on iiprmati exports, with n
grently lulitnted fit pi guaranteed
of and her' 'Phis tax might ield

to but the marks aftr tlie five
now take more em .uir.ig- - v ears,

of the ease
operating room the Prince Iterlin, March f Hj After

Mlcholas iiilnce, where patient i conferences by the cabinet,
routined, lias been inaele readv, but no Reichstag Utulers ami technical

ineiisiires will t.iken until eis. is aut horltatlv e! v stilted InMriK-- -

the arrival of Dr. Iloov.r, the Aiueri- -
' lions were wot to Dr. Simons nt

ran nlivsiclnn, wlm on ins way don in wlii.h he wns told thnt the tier
American

has fnui
Jly ( a
Johns Hopkins

King and
Princess

linnilri'ds
iiiel igi'iuent are

p

my

n

live

the tile

ini'llinlltv

Reuters,

n

nnniiallv

members

innn i.overnmeni won not permit mm
tee exceed the counter-proposal- s nlnaily
made.

Tin- - recent speech in
Lloyd (iisirge Inld down the allied ul- -

'..,? ''fifj&st55i';i

EVlklN& PUBLIC LEDGER-PHIIiADIiJLPHI- A, MONDXt,

PENALTIES GERMANY MUST

OCCUPIED
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z

Mayence

NEUTRAL
ZONE

h

r.vs

Mannheim
IMHIIIII

Frankfort
iViSnau
i...i

d'ermany's tmsatls-factor-

The
occupied

bridgeheads and

Twenty-nint- h

improvements

part) declared the Kcichstng
estenlnj
Tliis declaration in the de-

bate which led the decision the
Herman (tovi-rntiieii- t not to increase Its
reparation offer mnile in the counter-
proposal submitted to the Allies Dr.
Simons nnd refused by the Allies.

Deputy Stresoman characterized the
I.lojd (ieorge speech as hrst im- -

the post to
represented; though American

improvements as
were in

".French
avenue, unanimously

adorned with llrinnd for consenting
converse Dr. Mr.

third
Hut there improvements done in the

nn
compromise on

nnuin"!' the des
thnt narrow

improvements last
and

square
ut.'i.t mi.(barter Not would operations.

the
charter

and jesterdny Dr.
Simons

charter." reparations
Council the

improvements
expenditure the

the
the

ommendatlnns department
consideration

New
Offer

the
that

carefully nnd
The

Dr. told

nnd

had

iimenilment

'if

lepre-eiifntiv-

of
the

send

of

disc

five

principal

BE

"I believe the (lermnns will oner a
new plan which will require technical
experts' opinion tonnrrow, which neces-siuil- y

must lie referred to the repara-
tions' commission to special com-

mission of financial economic ex-

perts."

FRENCH TROOPS WAIT
JUST OUTSIDE RUHR

r.ihlr Dllpnfch. PoriWflM 19!
Mayence, France, Mnrch 7.

French general headquarters has ap-

proved final details in the plans, sub-

mitted by the French bureau of occu-

pation, for tiie the Ruhr
today in ense the (iermnns ig-

nore the Allies' ultimatum.
one battalion of Hrifish troops will

iiiirtlclnate ill th

;V..':.

invasion, will I ... enrs
' '. 'np,Inn

nrohnlilv encage in the ocelli but ,1,,
busfcldorf. rencli will contribute., nt (f (!(,m.rai ran

i.rees. troops
'

:ians firing
Americans In Germany take

Although there no contemplation
. . .. .. r,. ...,.. !.,. Vrn t, f.,rl Iinr .,..i.,..u.......o. ,..,.....,

the ofgive u nr nn
'"

for
In

e.

hand. town in linden that
be occupied in tlii maneuver will

he Mannheim The French troops who
vill part in this operation are rest- -

ing under orders the line of tile oc- -

I'lll'ieil ri'iir. . ...I... ......i,.
tincl for of the dis-

trict Mayence at noon yesterday and
will to cross the lino Into un

it not It an .;.,i (, ennnuv
.
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Knox Peace Plan
Failure Forecast

Cmiilnuf-i- l from I'.we One
to make a separate peacp with tier- -

mnnsv If preent conference In

London breaks up an
a state of war will exist between

Rngliiiul and France on one and
Gerui-m- the other. Mr. Harding
miisf work with Knglnnd nnd France
In out his foreign policy. It
would he unwise to lend moral support

Girt'innv while a stnte nf war exists
bit .vein thnt and the Allies by

tills country wholly

i ..- -

,

tlo A'lics through repudiating Ver-

sailles treaty ami negotiating new
'I'Vo. sum., tlilni! will true

'any tune in the future Germany
Ishoii'd ngi now in the run- -

j fereic" and then fnil to carry out ln-- r

ngn meiit. a consequence that is highly
uncertain stutc of Ger-- '

mm iiolitically.
Mr Harding is committed to nn as- -

turn of nations. His only hope of
ning such association as he

.an f s.isHi.fiiMi.iHMi eoiii murks .i,l b.v working with bnglnnd
..onrlosio,, ,.o,m..r,.l,.i .,...,!...! It will not come tlirougti

i.rovldintt. in effect for the abolition of these countries nmk
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nig 'rouble for mem ineir relations
Germany

This consideration mnke's for mild,
lure. uoiiH Knox resolution nnd the rat-

ification eif amended treaty,
with of a reservation against
the league covenant contain. therein.

l'r.inee nnd Fnglnnd have drawn
recent y They ure agreed upon

a jiolicy respirt Germany. This
iiiak. s al more imperative that
the 1 ulted consider their Inter-
ests in any action takes toward re-e-

tablishlng" pence with ancient foe.
onlieralions use tnese are

ling the Republican to proceed cau-
tiously with the Knox resolution and to
rrje. t idea of following that
tin!) vv itti n separate peace trcnty.

their way were arrested
at Grays Ferry and

the Washington tracks of
Pennsylvnnln Railroad bv police of

and Fitzwnter streets sta- -

The hoys gave then- - names

IMERICK

V

MAYOR

SLAIN IN HIS BED

Prodecossor Also Killod

Night Attack Mayor's
Wife Is Wounded

in

BELIEVED TO BE REPRISAL

My (lie AMocinlcil Tress
Dublin, Mnrch 7. (Ieorge Clancy,

mayor of Limerick, waR shot, and killed
nt his home In that city early this
morning, nnd his wife was seriously
wounded. At about the same time, Mi-

chael O'Cnllnghan, former mayor of the
city, was also killed at IiIh residence.

Meager received here state
that Mayor Clancy and his wife were

nt nbout 1 o'clock, but owing
to curfew restrictions, members of the
household were nfrnld to venture on
the streets to secure nld, and friends
with whom they communicated by tele-
phone could not go to the house for the
same reason.

About two hours later n doctor
from a hoslptnl and found Mayor

Clancy dead and Mrs. Clancy In n criti-
cal condition. Mayor O'Cnlln-ghn- u

was dying when doctors, sum
moned by the police, arrived nt the
house.

Limerick Is Intensely ciclted over the
shootings, which arc popularly Inter-
preted ns reprisals for the assassina-
tion of Ilrigailler (Seneral dimming,
who wns at Clonbanln on Sat-
urday.

The belief Is general here that the
ambush In Clonbanln wns prepared for
Major (ieneral Sir Kdwnrd Strickland,
commnnder of the crown force In
Monster. (Jcnernl Strickland was sup-
posed to be returning to Cork Snturday
from Trnlee.

London, March 7. Five hundred men
took part In the ambush of n military
convoy Saturday afternoon In Clon-bnnl-

County Cork, In which n, gen-
eral, another officer and two privates
were killed, says a Dublin dispatch
to the News yesterday. The
convoy onnslstrd of five or six lorries
and nn armored

The tirst two cars of the convoy
street street, (.eorge. have mne

ntlipru'lMu

fixed

part

from

with

fight which lasted an hour ensued
Then the armored car reached Kauturk,
from which plnce were
sent to the scene of the ambush. The
attacking escaped Into the hills.

Corii, Mnrch 7. Brigadier General
Cummlng commander of tho Kerry
military area, was one of the two of-

ficers killed In the ambush nt Clonbanln.
(Jeneral C'umming hnd his headquar

ters in the barracks at Huttevant. srnne
miles to the northenst of the scene of
the ninbush. Recently (Jenernl Cum-
mlng had motored ench morning to
Mallow, where he presided over the
court of Inquiry into the murder there
recently of Mrs. King, wife of County
Inspector King, and the shooting of
rnilwny men nftcr the murder.

Kxtrnnrdlnary precautions were
taken on these trips. Parties of sol-

diers motored in advance (Jenernl
dimming following In his enr with
two soldiers sitting behind him. An
nrmoreil enr with machine guns ready
brought up the rear. Outside the
courthouse during the proceedings of
the court, nt the hotel where the gen-

eral nte lunch nnd In the streets trn-vers-

b.v him between the courthouse
and the hotel. Inrgc detachments stoo I

guard. Two previous attempts had
been made to ambush General dim-
ming.

A heavy fire was opened on the con-vo- y

Saturdny from high ground on
both sides of the road. The driver of
the first car was seriously wounded

the first volley nnd the car
i...... ,uiAh ill )n on ninsu

and ,, In.n.... ....i, ....... ...... .........
lillKOI "l armored car, in endeavoring

Cummlng.
hree regiments from the occupation ,nt( thl (trh (jenernl Cummlng was

The number of the Hel- - ,)ft thp )lPnll stlnrtly after leaving his
will furnish is ut.Kinivvn. None rnr nn,i (1((1 instantly. The went

the

Is

only

Ruhr

Versailes

for an hour, during which lieu-
tennnt also was killed.

Deaths of Day

MRS. ANNE LITTLETON

Daughter of Late Dr. Semple Dies

at Aldlne Hotel
Mrs. Anne Semple Littleton, widow

William L. Littleton and
ous, look agree- - of the late Dr. hem- -

,rnt was en1K mirneii. ,ar,.I1K ,,ns this morning tlie ai- -

hlnums Appeals History French ting Mnyenee yesterday Hotel, where has been spending

Simons, incontinuitig. state 'af.en-- brcn MiffMpr
h UPcon ere,,.-,-- , had (hrp( mmth

TZSLITT: ," ..'n"; 'IK busmesJlIke serious late
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Two daughters mrvlve They ore
Mrs Georce N. Cusll nc. of Jtostou.
and Mrs. Frank T. Grlswold. of this
city. The funeral services will be held
Wednesday, from Holy Trinity Church.

W. W. Fades
Wllllnm Weightman Fnrles, son of

Dr. Randolph Fnries, and nephew of

Hall
II.. u.m ttientv .six years old. Hi
nenil services will he from his home
nt 11 o'clock tomorrow. Hurlnl will be
private.

xvnu-i- nooo.ur. mr. -- .." ". 4.1wns f
Welelitmnti
York. He was an alumnus of I nl- -

versltv of Pennsylvania, class of 11117.

Mr.' in wie irio.i
. . ,

.(Hiiinkt. fim-i- l ii tirst 11

f

ambulance service. He serveii over-sen- s

ns nn attache, of the Itnllnn nrmy
and yvas decorated with Italian yvar

Resides his father he is survived by
a sister, Miss Marie L. W. Forlrs. of

this citv, and sister, Mrs.
Richard Oiler, of New York,

8amuel F.
Samuel F Woodhouse. president nnd

trensurer of Samuel F. Woodhouse.
Inc. varnish makers. I'nlty nnd Grls-co-

streets, rrnnkford, nnd secretary-ani- l

of Pros, arnish
Co., died yesterday, aged seventy- -

one years

W...ln..si!nv afternoon nt - o clocK irom
Ills home,' HI." Sellers street, Frnnk-for-

Thomas F. Muffett
Thomns r. Muffett, fifty-tw- o yeors

,.
v

. i',nHr,i tirorers' Association. II
is survived a widow, and n

daughter. Tlie be held from
i.iu lute liome Wednesday afternoon.

Three Wanderers Arrested J Interment will be In cemetery.

Three- - youths who said tln-- on .

Oklahoma

'

,

AV.UCI4 rttYWOII
Fnvorln. a writ server in the

sheriff's ollice. died today,
'J'l!l Cambria street. He was a
supporter of F. Campbell.
leader weniy fifth warn,timntum to the Girinnn delegates at tion

londou conference mi reparations was Aaron Fine, eighteen years old : T homas lirln whs dismissed when
nddre-se- d their bends to' Powers, nineteen years old, unci Michael oiiiu- - was reinstated by the

new President of States, Ronlinitas. siy.-nteu- old, all of Ipriseut adnilnlstratlou. lie was thirty-- 1

1. , t the s ' II t C i , ' '

PAUL'M. POTTER DEAD

Author of the Drmtlo Vertlon of

'Trilby' and Other Popular Playi
York, March 7. (l.v A. P.)

Paul M. Potter, dramatic author and
critic, was found dead In IiU bed today
hv n n attendant of the Murray Hill
baths who thought him seriously ill
and called a policeman. Ills death wna
attributed to natural causes.

Meredith Potter, playwright and
critic, was widely known as the author
nf the dramatic version nf du Mnurler's
"Trilby," which had vojue In 0
latter port of the nineteenth nnd earlier i JJ

- .ll.,L , II.., tiyenis oi inr vwvnucin ceniury, imii
this wns only one of hla ninny success- -

fill contributions to the stage, among
which were "The Vgly Duckling."
"The American Minister," In whMi
Wllllnm II. Crane was seen in the title
part; "The Honor of the Family,"
staged hv Otis Skinner, and some lighter
productions, Including "The City Di-

rectory. Hie Stag Party," In col-
laboration with the lnte Hill Njo, and
half u score of other.

Horn nt' Hrlghton, Knglnnd, sixty
Rcven years ago, Mr. Potter became n
newspaper man, being on the staff of

New York HcrMd during the eighties
ns foreign editor, London correspondent
and dramatic critic. Afterward he wns
associated wltti Chicngo irlbune.

BOY KILLED BY HEAVY VAN
.

Driver Held to Await Aetlon of Cor-- 1

oner After Accident j

A d boy wns killed In-

stantly when a heavy moving van ran
him at Wayne avenue above

Cayuga street, nt S:30 o'clock this
morning.

He Is Anthony DiMnso, of 1.T101

Wayne avenue, the youngest of n family
of four. The driver of the motortruck
is Arthur Ratti, twenty-seve- n years'
old, of 1027 Caygua street, member,
of the hnulliig firm of herrero & Rnttl

The child wns on the
Wnvne avenue when he
curb nnd was struck.

west side Hptl
stepped iilf the WXjA
Wheel mnrks Upj

left by the vnn showed that at that
point It hnd swerved in townrd the
sidewalk. The wheels passed directly-ove- r

the middle of the boy's body.
A witness of accident telephoned

to the Twenty-secon- d street and Hunt-
ing Park avenue station and Rnttl

on the spot until patrol
vvneon arrived.

At n hearing before Magistrate Price
Ruttl vvas held to await action of
the coroner.

Dr. Dougherty Is
Elected Cardinal

OontlmuM from Pftite One

ceremony will be much more clabnrnte
thnn that of today.

This is expensive honor. It has
been estimated that !f2.1.000 will hardly
more than cover the cost of hats, rings
nnd other incidentals ench

of the church. Knch designate
requires four costumes which nlone cost
nearly 70,000 lire (?lM.ri0. They were
made by Annlbnle Gnmmnrelll, n

pontifical tailor, whose family
has traditionally clothed popes nnd
other celebrities innny years.

One nf the four costumes Is to be
worn In church, one nt papal functions,
another In society and the fourth for
street and daily wear. great oc-

casions, such as the public consistory on
Mnrch 10, cardinals appear In a
scarlet soutane with n troln, a scarlet
cape with pointed hood trimmed with
ermine, a splendid lotv rochet, a scarlet
circular silk cloak with a train, a skull
cap and stockings nad blretto. ull
scarlet. For state occasions ut court,
cardinals wear a mnntcllettn reaching

the knees. Their everyday wear con-

sists of ordinary priest's costume
with scarlet buttons, pipings, stock, snsh
nnd stockings. hue the ordinary hat
has red ronl with gold tassels, the
special red and gloves form a part of
the ceremonial investment of the cardi-
nal.

Tlie great Hall of Hentlfication, Im-

mediately over the west portico of St.
Peter's, the scene of the actual bestowal
of the red hats, is n .sumptuous arnrt-men- t

.T.r0 feet long by ninety feet yvide
and 100 feet high. It has a vaultcf roof,
richly decorated entablatures, paneled
walls and statuary of exquisite design
ns well as sacred paintings by the greut
musters,

Great Expected
Fully 5000 persons are expectfd to

gnther here for the final ceremony. The
presence of the chamberlain of cape
and in XVItli century costume,
the helmets of the halberdiers, mace
bearers and Swiss Guards, always lend
to the assemblage a medieval air to be
found only In ceremonies in Vatican.
Many of the spectators will be from
foreign lands.

In tlie service of bestowing red
lilrettas the cardinals will occupy long
rows of benches covered with Turkish
rugs and behind nnd nround them will
be other prelates. The pope will pro
ceed first to the Ducnl Hall of Royal
Audiences wliere lie will ascend the chnlr
of state, borne the shoulders of
eight servants clad In red livery. The
chair is of red damask, light-backe-

bearing papal arms upon It. He-sid- e

tlie poe two prelates of his court
will orry the famous ostrich-feathe- r

fans which, trnditinn says, have come
down from the days of Constuntine.
In the pope's bend will he his golden
miter. Thus lie will be conveyed to the
throne In the Hull of Ileatificatlon,

Interest In Dougherty
the late William Weightman. died Sat- - Fpon the .entrance of the pope into
urdny at his home. H007 Walnut street. the of Hentlfication the formal

held
ceremony of bestowing the red hnts be
gins. Knch cardinal advances, In
to the throne nnd makes Ids nbelsance
nnd all. including six new

will retire Willi ineir'tVsocially, the nPI,h,''wfi,f,Mr!'
New

"" brethren to the Sistine Chapel. There

the

Fnrles enlisted

Woodhouse

great

finally,
cnrdinals-tn-be- ,

before the nltnr, underneath Michel
nngelo's wonderful "The Last
.Judgment," new cardinals willit ,i. i.. .v- .-

shortly after war broke and was Jleuiennui in

the

another

Coyne
Inc

his

William

Smith

years

"'

New

Paul

the

the

turn,

tin- -

fresco.
the..,.'

the out
as symbolized for more thnn IHMl years
by the color nf their dress.

As the pope gives each nominee tlie
red lint he will say In Latin:

"Receive the glory of Almighty
God and the adornment of Holy
Apostolic See this red hat as the sign
of the iinequaled dignity of the cardln-alut-

whereby It is declared thnt even
to denth by the shedding of blood thou
shouldst show thyself Intrepid the
exultation of the blessed faith, tlie pence
and tranquillity of the Christian people
and increase prosperity of tlie Holy
Roninn Church In the nnme of the
Father, the Son nnd the Holy Ghost.
Amen "

Chief interest In toilny's ceremony
rhc funeral will plnce on centered in Archbishop Dougherty, who BJ

ut

in

"f

nn

to
nn

on

after thirty-on- e yenrs as priest, bishop
and archbishop, attained n place in the
sacred college nt nn much below the

for members of that nssembly .

Hardly secondary In Interest was tin
uppearance or the two liermnn arcli- -

i ,,Vhe rrtall erocerr .bishops. Schulte and Von Fnulhaber.
,i; C s"

"
. y- - n Pa. of the concordat with Spain,

die. yesterday at his home, .'.02 Hath the y created Spanish ranllnaU
strict', that city He was n member of will receive the red from the hands
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Camden Man Fined for Gambling '

William Cox, thirty-thre- e years old,
of I'rie street, Camden, wns lined J.'iO
today by Recorder Htnckhouse on t lie
charge- - of conducting n gambling resort
in n boathouse at the foot of TTilrill
street, in Camden. Cox wns arrested In
a raid mnde on the hoiithouse hist night
by Detectives Smith and Kates. Ten
men, arrested as witnesses, failed to ap-
pear ut the hearingyto.lny. They had
given $10 eueh as security for their
nppi'niiihcc, nnd this was ordered
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QUITS WAR-RIS- K JOB

R. Q. Cholmely Jones Will Engage
In Duslnesa In New York

Washington. O. the
Cholmely of the of
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I York, has tendered resignation
as head or the insurance
llureau to Andrew
of th treasury. In order to become coll- -

a
I poratlon.

7. Illehnrd tolnl ittshnrsements of bureau
Jones, Philadelphia and ' under two-ye- administration
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Is
Eat More

This week has been designated as
Fish Week all over the country, nnd
vnrious organizations are informing
the people of the real value of fish as
a food. Wc are lending our support
to this worthy movement running
a special sale our various lines of
flsh, such as Salmon, Sardines, Mack-
erel, Tuna Fish, Codfish, etc.

Fish is said to be a Bplendid brain
food. It can be easily and quickly
prepared, in many different forms, is
easily digested, nourishing and, above
all, economical.

Read the various fish items listed
here you will find one or more that
will appeal to you as a change. You
will find our prices unusually low and
the quality in every instance the very
highest.

choic.
OUlUllls-- S (rA n " or) ran 5Cma,at cue

Fancy Sardines "," b" c,n 15"

meat. tried

21"

Tacked three Soused Tomato Sauce
' Four or five every enough for meat service family four

or
flah the style the as '

treat them.

Partly cooked, ensily tonight
pork nnd krout.

as well. Big No. 3 cans.

One tho

No-Wa- ste

fitting mate pkgs.

Rpf r Peck r

mealy potatoes,

2'i lb cans

regular 40c
cut 29c

Die rulor Raid, packrd a '

pure nugar tyrup,
ilstible.

aerve.Orated readv
Cream. TryI with

You will enjoy

0
'Taut

delicious flavor "Louella"
Butter

day. Have tasted yet?

Richland .7. .,b 60c
pure creamery butter.

Items Need

Blue Rice
"Asco" Oatfl pkg
"Asco" Macaroni 10c
Van Camp's Soups,
Pure Catsup bot 14c
Pure Jelly glass

...big 10c

New his
war iusk

W.- Mellon, secretory

with New York financial

The

i

by
of

i

Vi

10c

ilinpiy t

cut
to

Hplrndld fiherbeta. Tien,

c
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This National Fish Week--,
Tuna Fishrn12V2e-1- 8

light Have you ovor Tuna
Salad? It's delicious.

"Asco" Threaded Codfish, 10
Absolutely boneless. The best picked.

pay more?

Horse Shoe Salmon ;;JJ

Best Pink Salmon, big 12Vic

Nova Herring (nnufnSh)

Fancy Smoked Dloaters, each 12yic

Norway Mackerel
best bo had.

Try broiled breakfast with
melted Butter.

B. & M. Fish

Best Shrimp 20

Calif. Sardine Herrings oca 19c
In styles Kippered, and

big fish In can of of
five adults.

The in kippered are split nnd packed in same manner
imported kippered Scotch herring. Lovers of fish have awaiting

srfSourKrout-1- 2c
prepared

serve appetizing and
economical

of
1,750,000

"Asco"

Pineapple'

cane

19cGrated Pineapple
29Grated Pineapple

JggyftSb

becoming

Butter

can

can

cor- -

of

Fish

15'

$4(15.000.000!

California

Norwaya
one
"Louella"

huX Rolled Oats, 2ft 5C
A very breakfast cereal, nt

nn extremely

Gold Seal"

EggS carton

nest!
million, hundred fifty thousand

hens arc required to supply yearly require-
ments our stores. eggs must have quality to

so fasti

Strictly Fresh 40
egg guaranteed fresh.

Sliced 19
The to our big "Gold Seal" Eggs. sugar-cure- d bacon In sanitary

.
(3 .

Big, and finest

Big

value
to

Kllcti the of In rirllcloi.il
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print

You

..pkg

Sugar

30

some

can

price.

One seven and

Our

Every

p&

Half
Whitel OiaiOeS Vk lbs)Ou Bushel (301bs

domestic quality.

Hawaiian Sliced

Butter

Eggs

Bacon

it is no

lb 7c
9c

9c
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for
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Do
"Asco" Dried Beef pkg 12c

"Aaco" Maine Corn can 16c

Sweet Juicy Oranges .doz 27c-35- c

"Asco" pkg He
"Asco" Syrup can 10c

Choice Tomatoes big can 12c

Choice Tomatoes med can 9c
Tender Sugar Corn can 10c
Sweet Tender Peas ..can
CHhco lb can 20c
Calif. Seeded Raisins pkg 28c
Fancy Evap. Apricots lb 35c
Calif. Evap. Peaches lb 27c

WSgM
'1' TEA- -

lb

"Victor" Bread
Made from the finest wonder

wholesome and delicious!

Beets

Cond. 15c

Cherries 20c-30- c
luiclous

"Asco" Blend

Coffee

Jones

14e

ioz

rapioca

What You Pay?

KM

Milk,

Buckwheat

"Asco" Blend

Teas
i -- lb pkg. 23c

l4 -- lb pkg, 12e
Five delightful blends

to choose from Orange
Pekoe, Old Country Style,
India Plain Black
nnd Mixed. Your favor-
ite is among them

? w 8'
ingredients obtainable,

ASCol

Scotia

25

Flakes

nourishing

46'

it Is so pure and

Helps

Lenox Soap ... .5 cakes 19c
Fels Soap cake 7c
Snow Boy Powder, pkg 4 "Vie

Young's Soap 12c
Young's Soap, lb cake 14c
Gold Dust Powder, pkg 4',e
Lux Flakes pkg lie

lb 29
"Tatte the

Coffee should bo a very important part of your breakfast and
so enjoyable that you will look forward to your each morning.

P yo" "rink. If you wish the extrememaasure of coffee use "Asco" Blend. It never fallsto please.

Our big new & Meat at 239-24- 1 S. hkg- - S.t, is rapidly making a name for the folks in that
ii.tuuu, uiuii uruunu ana see it.

Dont fail t0 Read r Meat Advertisement on another page.

39- -

45c 1

Wash-Da- y

difference?"

thc2flre,r
satisfaction,

Combination Grocery Market, 0th
neigh- -

U "Aeern" Rlnro. 1 ul.ll j ........
ft B "" ""' ' ,,,m' Bna I'ennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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